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High Values and 
Low Costs Mark 
Vanarsdol Find 
', / "  
The discovery by W. E. Van 
Meter and Arthur Clore of com- 
mercial shipping grade gold-sil- 
ver.lead ore on Kleanza moun- 
tain, five miles beldw Usk and 
opposite Vanarsdol, holds much 
interest. 
The first vein is on Silver Cliff, 
1500 feet above the Skeena Val- 
ley on a steep slope of the south- 
west spur of Kleanza, outcrops a
contact(?)-fissure, having more 
evidence of a fissure, although 
close to the contact of ~ranite and 
tuffaceous rocks. The vein is 
six.feet wide and composed of 
some quartz and the residual 
rocks of the fractured zone. The 
replacement has been mineralized 
with ~:alena, pyrite and zinc. The 
fissure olane is on the hanging 
wall, where three inches of the 
ore, assaying $44 in gold and $29 
in silver, is consolidated. 
About 700 feet horizontally 
further east and 400 feet verti- 
cally is the Silver Bo~v fissure, 
wholly in rock of tuffaceous com- 
position, where, hi a cut of fifteen 
feet on the vein, the face shows 
up eight inches of solid ore with 
four inches more of disseminated 
material, carrying .46 oz. gold, 
163 oz. silver, 43.50 per cent lead, 
and 2 per cent zinc, or a total 
value of $207.32 per ton. The 
ore has increased 30 per cent in 
ithis surface cut in quantitv and 
value of the gold and silver, and 
.~,~, per cent in lead. 
A Grassr00ts Proposition 
The find is of immense import. 
ance, inasmuch as it is a grass. 
coots proposition in which the 
~wners become their own pro. 
meters. This fact can be better 
realized if demonstrated by the 
~inking of 50 feet and drifting 
eight feet on the bottom of tim 
shaft. Twenty.five tons of ore 
are on the dump ready for ship- 
ment, and 75 tons ai, e blocked 
out and valued at $20,000. This 
work can be accomplished by the 
~wners themselves in twomonths. 
Phey are putting up a cabin and 
ntend making a horse trail be- 
!ore the heavy snowfall comes. 
['hey will take out enough ore to 
)ay expenses and will sink and 
;hen drift a cross.cut unnel to 
;ap the vein at a lower level. 
More than twenty.five claims 
~re known to be located in the 
dcinity. 
Little Bros. have a group on a 
~arallel vein below the Silver 
~liff and have a camp in course 
d construction for working dur- 
ng the winter, ' 
pcrslstmt Ydn Structure 
The und0ubted persistency o:
ein structure o'n Kleanza Moun- 
am i s well estabii~hed by the 
ralhalla groups of elatms ~on thel 
orth-west spur by the,.worl~ o~ 
he owners on 
parallel veins. These are hine in 
number, and are from 150 to 200 
feet apart, rising from the Golden 
Crown. 400 feet above sea level, 
to an elevation of  5000 feet on 
Valhalla No. 6, occupied by 28 
claims, carrying an average value 
of 2 oz. of gold to the ton and 
reaching a maximum of 5.9 oz. 
gold and 31 oz. silver, and tra- 
versing a distance of three miles. 
The Silver Bow veins are parallel 
to these on the south-west. The 
whole shows a potential gold re- 
source which should underlie ira. 
meuse future operations. 
Children Have 
Merry Time at 
Costume Ball 
The children's masquerade ball 
in the G.W.V.A. Hall, Terrace, 
on Monday evening, was decided- 
Iv a popular and successful affair. 
Over fifty children of all ages up 
to fourteen years, and dressed to 
represent everything f r o'm a 
flower to a Terrace potato glow- 
er, danced all evening in and out 
of step to the music from a four- 
piece orchestra. At 10.30 the 
judges, Mrs. James Richmond, 
Mrs. J. I. Jones, C. R. Gilbert, 
J. B. Agar, and J. K. Frost, took 
in hand the extremely difficult 
task of choosing the winning cos- 
tumes. Followin~the making of 
a~'ards the children descended to 
to the ground floor of the hall, 
where the G.W,V.A. Auxiliary 
had lon~ tables arranged to ac 
commodate all present with deli- 
cious and abundant refreshments. 
The youngsters resumed ancing 
after supper and kept it up until 
an early hem. Following were 
the prizewinners: 
Best.dressed Child--Sylvia l~Ionckton 
(Fairy). 
Best Armistice Day Dress-Marjorie 
Cook (Flanders Fields), Norman Chap- 
man (Wounded Soldier). 
Best Comic-Bruce Smith ~(Police- 
man) .  
Best Original Girl--Fanny McLaren 
(Grandmother); Best Original"Boy"-- 
Helen Smith (Terrace Farmer) 
Best Pair--Gladys Kenney and Mona 
Greig (Clowns). 
Best Flower Dress-Orpha Lazelle 
(Aster). 
Next Best Dresses--Helen .Lazelle 
(Butterfly), Betty Dover (Cupid), Kath- 
leen Barnett (Pierette), Carmen Smith 
(Poppy Girl), Marjorie Kenney (Lily), 
Donald Burnett (Cowpuncher), Jessie 
Nash (Carnival), Edith Little (Daffy- 
Down-Dilly), Borbara Hatt (RoseJ, 
Gordon Little (Jack-be-Nimble), Tom 
Olson (Simple Simon), Lorraine Ken- 
hey (Jackie Coogan). 
The prizes were donated by 
Mesdames Lindsav, Keith, Gil- 
bert and Frost, and Messrs. AgFr, 
Atwood, Bishop, Carr, Eggle- 
shaW, Frost, Hatt, Kirka[dy, and 
A. Y. Wilson. 
Last Saturday evening ' the  
home of Mr, and Mrs. R. E. Allen 
at Hanall was the scene of avery 
jolly ]~firty: ~ Young peopie from 
Usk joined :V~ith the HanaU 
!people. !Mr.. and Mrs, Allen are 
the sys[em of ideal hosts . . . . . .  ~ 
Teachers Met 
In Convention 
at Burns Lake 
Twenty-six were present at the 
school teachers' convention held 
in Burns Lake on Friday last. 
School Inspector H. C. Fraser 
was in attendance, and he reports 
that it was the • best convention 
he has vet seen in the north. 
The delegates worked for seven 
hours and everyone of them was 
on the job during the whole time. 
Papers were read by F. Rendle, 
of Smithers, on "Teaching Chil- 
dren How to Study"; Robert 
Bruce Wallace, of Topley, and 
formerly of Kisviox, on "School 
Sports"; Miss Dean, of South 
Bank, on "High School Work in 
Country Schools", and Miss Ward 
of Tchesinkut, on "Project Me- 
thods". D. Cochrane, of Burns 
Lake, gave an address on "How 
to be Happy in a Country Dis- 
trict". Inspector Fraser follow- 
ed with an ad~lress, dealinjz with 
such subjects at entrance xami- 
nations, nature studv~and silent 
reading. 
It it intended to hold another 
meeting during the Easter holi- 
days. The place of meetinghas 
not yet been decided upon. 
t 
B.C. Apples Best 
British Columbia apples have 
captured practically all the hon- 
ors at the Imperial fruit show in 
London. The exhibit of the As- 
sociated. Growers of B.C. has 
been awarded first, second and 
third places for dessert apples, 
second and third places for cook- 
ing apples, first prize for Snow, 
McIntosh Red, Jonathan, Cox 
Orange, Spitzenberg, Northern 
Spy. Yellow Newton, Northwest 
Greening and Winesap, and sec. 
end prize for Wealth~ King and 
Grimes Golden. 
The Armistice Dance 
The Armistice dance in Assem- 
bly hall Wednesday evening was 
a big success. It was under the 
auspices of the returned soldiers 
and the boys did themselves cred- 
it. It was one of the most pleas- 
ant evenings. The attendance 
was good, the floor was fair and 
the 'refreshments were excellent. 
Three musicians~from Rupert and 
Mrs. ChapPeli furnished excel- 
lent music. The proceeds were 
for the benefit of the nurses resi- 
dence and a nice little sum is to 
be turned over to the treasurer 
of that fund. 
A. S. •Gray, of Cedarvale, was 
was in town the end of last week. 
He hadbeen on a collecting trip 
through the district and judging 
from the size of the bills he car- 
ried around loose his a~ple and 
small-fruit crop was fairly re- 
munerative this year and collec. 
tions nottoo bad. 
Send in'your subscription ow. 
Home Was Burned 
The home of W. R. Charter at 
Terrace was burned to the ground 
on Monday night, and its con- 
tents are a complete loss. Re- 
turning home after attending the 
masquerade ball, the owner start- 
ed a fire in the stove, and over- 
heating of the pipes is given as 
the cause of the blaze. Centering 
his efforts on savin'g the building, 
Mr. Charter received bad burns, 
and he lost everything, including 
$200 in cash, as well as several 
musical instruments and other 
• valuables. He had but recently 
arrived back in town after spend- 




Six hundred delegates to the 
first Conference of the United 
Church in this province met from 
October 3 to November 5in Wes- 
ley Church. Vancouver. The old 
denominational barriers between 
the Methodist. Presbyterian, and 
Congregational churc h e s h a d 
disappeared, and any suggestion 
of reviving them met with uni- 
versal disapproval. The session.q 
were conducted conjointly by a 
former member of each of the 
old churches until the election of 
I ~ ~ IRes,. Principal Sanford, D.D., as 
~[ T ~ r r ~  ~$[ president. Delegations appear- 
~1 ~ ' '~='"~ '~ '  | * led  before Conference from the 
, . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ I Canadian Bible Society, the We- 
Miss M. Dobb, of the loca 
school staff, spent the holiday 
on a visit to her parents in Prince 
Rupert. 
C. W. Parker, of Lakelse, has 
been spending a few days in 
town. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Brooks left 
on Saturday evening to spend a 
holiday in Vancouver and other 
points, taking the triangle route. 
A large congregation attended 
the Thanksgiving service in the 
Anglican Church on Sunday. 
The interior of the church was 
tastefully decorated with foliage, 
fruit and flowers. The sermon 
'of Rev. T. J'. Marsh was vet 
appropriate and the special music 
was heartily rendered. 
Mrs. John Grant, who, with 
her children, left Terrace last 
week to seek tidings of her hus- 
band in Stewart, where he was 
last seen on October 12, returned 
H:. L. Frank is in Victoria 
attending the Farmers' Institutes 
Advisory Boar~l meeting as the 
member for District B. 
A. H. Edwards, of Usk, was a 
week-end visitor in town. 
Veterans Held Service 
The Armistice anniversarv was 
fittingly observed in Terrace on 
lvlondav last. The ceremonies 
opened with a service in the 
G.W.V.A. Hall at 11 a.m., when 
Rev. T. J. Marsh spoke feelingly 
of the sacrifices that had been 
made by our soldiers and the 
honor due their memory. After 
the service automobiles were pro- 
vided to convey the members of 
the G.W.V.A. and their friends 
to the cemetery, where wreaths 
were placed on the graves of 
deceased veterans, following a 
service by Rev. J. H. Young. 
J. K'. Frost recited "In Fianders 
Fields," and a touching address 
was given by Mr. Barnes, Who 
@as present a t  the burial of the 
first Canadian officer killed in 
France. The "Last Post" was 
then sounded by S. Kirkaldy, a 
'forrne/" member o~ the i~t Cana- 
dian Pioneer Battalion; 
men's Missionary Societies of the 
former churches, and the Baptist 
and Anglican Churches, bringing 
fraternal greetings. 
The followin~ officers wer~ 
elected for Prince Rupert Pres- 
bytery: 
Chairman--Rev. G. G. Hacker, 
Prince Rupert. 
Secretary-Rev. J H. Young, 
Terrace. 
Secretaries--Education, Dr. H. 
C. Wrinch, Hazelton Hospital; 
Maintenance and Extension Fund, 
Rev. V. H. Sansum, Kispiox; 
Home Missinns, Rev. W. Deans, 
Ocean Falls; Forei~rn Missions, 
Rev. M. Shimidzu, Ocean Falls~ 
Evangelism and Social Service, 
Rev. E. Baker, Prince Rupert; 
Religious Education, Rev. A. C. 
Pound. Hazelton.New Hazelton. 
Rev. George G. Hacker and 
Dr. Kergin, of Prince Rupert, 
will represent the presbytery at 
the General Council, Montreal. 
No changes were made bv 
Conference in the Presbytery. 
Woodcock 
A number of Woodcock people 
attended the dance at Kitwanga 
last Saturday and report having 
had a good time. 
T. W. Baker left last week for 
his home in Vancouver. 
Miss Alberta Dentinger eturn. 
ed on Monday, after having 
spent a few days visiting friends 
in Prince Rupert. 
S. Kinley, of Kitwanga, held 
church service here last Sunday. 
H. WI Edwardson, of the New 
Hazelton school, attended the 
district convention of teachers at 
Burns Lake last Friday. 
C. W. Harrison, chief inspector 
of fisheries, accompanied by C. 
Hearn, superintendent at Lakelse 
Hatchery, arrived from the south 
on Saturday evening last with :a 
shipment of ten million sockeye 
eggs from ,'the Fraser River 
hatchery at Pemberton. These 
eggs were taken next day to the 
Lakelse Hatchery, 
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Mill at  
HANALLo B.C. 
Manufacturers of 
Rough, Dressed & Dimension 
Lumber 
I~EMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
HEMLOCK AND SPRUCE 
F loor ing  
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
Steamship Train Service 
S.S. PR INCE RUPERT wiii sail from PRINCE .RU-. 
l ~ ~  PERT for VANCOUVEI~,  V ICTORIA ,  SE IkTTLE ,  
and intermediate points each FR IDAY,  9.00 a.m. 
I ~  For STEWART and ANYOX ..... ; ...... ..... ' ' ' 
~ i l l l m ~ .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . .WEDNESDAY,  10.00 p.m. 
S :S.' PR INCE JOHN fortnightly for Vane~u~ er via Queen Charlotte Islands 
+ Passenger Trains Leave New Iiazelton: 
Eastbound--Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, 4.17 a.m. 
Westbound--Tuesday, Thursday, Sundae. 11.00 p.m. 
• ( 
:1  i 
i 
' further information apply to any Canadian 
~ 1  Arrant  n~ " 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or f  
Natiohal Agent or 
R. F. McNaughton. :D is t r ic t  Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert,  B.C. 
The Om ncca Herald 
:Pr inted e~ery  Frld~y at :i " 
NEW HAZELTON, B.C. 
~,,H. SAWLE .- : PUS,.IS.~R 
'Adver t i s ing  ra tes -S1 .50  per ' insh  per  m0nth i  
read ing  not tces  15c per  l tne  f i r s t  inser t ion .  10c I)er 
I inu each  subsequent  Inser t ion .  ,..:: ~ . ~ ! 
One  year  " ,  - ;~  ""."$2.00 
S ix  months  . . . .  1.00 . 
U. S .  a.c1 British lsles "-"$2.50 per yeai" 
Not ices  fo r  Crown Grants  .:'- . "  - - $1~.00 
~, '  *' Purchase  o f  L~nd . . ' ' -  - 9.00 
" "  " "  L ieeneetcProsbect fo rCoa l  - . 7.00 
The leader of the bbovineial 
government +and the  leader ' o f  
the opposition started the session 
~)ff with the usual "your another"  
Premier Mackenzie King has 
decided to  hold down the vre'- 
miership as iong ~'as p0ssible. 
When'he loses that job he has no- 
where td'lay his head-vet. :  
.+ The mayor,of Vancouver' had a 
brain waverecent!y and mehtion- 
ed Prince Rul~ert. The Rupert 
News was so elated to have" 
Ruoert mentioned by so exalted. 
a potentate that it used a full 
page head io tell the De0ple.about 
it. It is about time the Prince 
Rupert paper assumed the airs oi + 
manhoodeven though it cannot 
think any but ehildish thou~hts~' 
. . . .= - -=- -$  
Entries for the Provincial Po- 
tato Fair, to be:held on Novem-. 
~er 25 an~l~foll0wing days at New 
Westminster, close on November 
18. The sDecial-prize list is fill- 
Ing up well and a successful show' 
is certain. Northern entries this 
year should take their full mea- 
sure of prmes, as they have done" 
in the past.,.. - i! 
I Min ing  Notest; I . " -  '1  
..-~Wishlng farewell and bon,,vo~ago 
to the celebrated wri ter  of'!~i;he 
Scarlet Pimpernel, a 'eno.nquet of 
scaEet  pimpernels .was presen~d to 
Baroness Orczy,.when. she +embarked 
with" her husband, .Mr~.~on~gu 
"Bars'towi. bn :the ~SS. ++ Mo~i~e '  of 
:~,., Canadian " Pacific+ .line,.: for 
>. England .... .The, presentation., was  
.made ~n+beh, al~+of the company y 
<;. Capt.'"~l~. i ~lVeb:~t~ :'an~d P~s ldent  
• Barbness Orc~'.canie one'to Canada 
to• assimilate :local colour:for: a neff. 
book,.whick will be:.eagerly awaited 
. .h~re , : ,  ' " + . . . .  ~+. . . . . .  
. ,  
Motor tourists from the United 
States  brought $150,000..,000"in rev~ 
enue to Canada m 1925, according 
.to estimates of government offi~ 
ciKls. This gum" i s"equal  to a 
quarter of the V~lue of the 
Dominion"s"wheat crop and approx '~ 
imates the value of the annual 
mining output of Ontario, .Quebec 
and British Columbia .eorhbined. 
.More ,•than ,, -2,000,000 "American 
automobiles, it is. estimated, +'have 
crossed " - into Canada ~ thief fall. 
They carried in the :neighbourhood 
• " " i'l 
of 9,000,000 persons or a number  
• equal to. the.-total population of 
Canada. 
rC. B. Foster, passenger':.traffie 
. manager, of the Canadian Pacific, 
states .that .the .~uccess of- the crop 
in  the West this. year  will make 
money more free" and is •bound to 
st imulate travel between Canada 
• and the Old Country. To handle 
the expected increased volume '+of 
traff ic, his company, he states, 
will run special train s early in 
December• Connecting directly with 
the company's Atlaritie liners, sai lF 
ing from the winter port of Saint 
John ,  N.B. .These l iners 'sail on 
dates  that are calculated to  get 
+ passengers home t O any point in the 
British Isles or the near continent 
in plenty of time for Christmas. 
Taking the North American 
moose over to Europe with a viaw~ 
to acclimating "it " in Nort ' l~n  i
EuroPe is .in part the aim of. 
"" Heinri~h ~ Carl/i Count Schi~nmel- 
mann, one o~" the "'largest land+' 
owners in Denmarkw .The Count 
'X  
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He, iM0t0rs 
Up.to.tlale' GARAGE and 
REPAIR SHOP containing 
K. R. Wilson ¢ombinatlon 
re-borlng mhchine, acety- 
line welding outfit 
Repa i rs  of all kinds 
quickly e~ecuted ' " : 
We carry a complete 
stock of Ford Parts 
and auto accessories 
New Cars in stock 
Free Air 
. .  -+"  
SMITHERS, B.C. 
. _ _ _ - _ . 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers We + carry the 
Burlaps- largest and - 
Paints most varied 
Otis stock in 
Varnishes Northern 
Glass " .British 
Brushes, Etc. Columbia 
! 
Write us for information when! 
I 
! renovating or building your home 
Make Y0ur  Home Atl:ractive ! 
B E A V E R  ]~OARD D I S T R I B U T O R S  
A.W. EDGE C0. 
P .O.  BOX 459, :.Prince Ruper t ,  B .C ,  
The Fiddler Creek -re-err" at and Countess were, taken to the '1 . . . .  : ~J  go Y ' ' Y 
• ~ .. I-, _.. . . . .  Caius river .district, •where they I l~ ,h~r  
, 1.-~,--;~ '-- _ .  ,t/orreen, wnlen  has  been un(ler- ,_' . .  .+ _ ,  ~ . ._. u .a .~a.#v o -,,m--, . . . . . . . .  ' ' . s ent mree weeks During tms. . 8 ,  - -  - " ~ . , I~ • ' - P -' , ..... ~ ~ - -  . 
oln development during the r " '+ 41 g g time they, walked" an average of. i . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I . . . .  [[. p'ast season,• was closed down last fifteen inil6"s a 'day for ~wen~y days,' [ "~'~ .~ir~l~ o~,i ~ 
| I~'l[~1"Irl~T~'l[..T d['l~"~'l " ]" T'~]~"'~ "[ A ~., i[ Friday for:ashort time:" Mr. covering three hun~ed"miles on'l I.N2k%,I.~(:I$~.~.~D " 
I l.Jll~ll .1. lltO~ll ' ~ l . J  L) a.Lll.Jl~.I.Z'~ ,-if ITreadway~ who owns thebulk of foot, not reckoning t~.e. distance I .... - . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  
[ THE MINERAL  PROVINCE ~ OF  WESTERN CANADA l [ i the stock, p lans to 'put : in  an  they tr~iversed.incanoe.: T~iey~[ ::. . .. . .,., 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALs ~ALUED AS FOLLOWS : - -  I1  [ . . . . .  . . . .  went to the woods 0 f "Nor thern  i I ~- '  !_ r+ .... ;~ ' ,~';:" :. 
I Placer Gold . .................. .'. ....... $ 77;382;953 .lllaerlai t ram anti. s ta rs  snlDplnff~ Quebec.,,fori.+ another., shot a.t the ~[1 ~aS I l  r la row.are  .~zore 
I Lode Gold . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  !18,47.3,190 I I  I ore.  There  is  a godd de~l  o f  o re  elusive moose before sai l ing for II Get 0d'~ prices before "~ou buy 
I Silver . . . .  '.'.',... . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68~824,579 " I !  I . . . .  . . . . .  • • " 
l d ' 70;548.578 If[In sight, aria numerous  carioacls hom¢ on the . Canadian Pacific II new hardware ' | Lea . . .  ................................. . . :. " . ..--. ' . . . . . .  . :, . • . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  " . , 
, Co per " . ' 187,489,878 can besent to the smelter Imer Montnmrn.  . II + . ' " • 
' Z inc  ................................... 82,882,953 ili . . . .  . _ , _ .  _ . , i f  
h ' Coal and Coke ' 260,880,048' Ill + ~ ~. 13 Dav is  le[t USK orl _ ..' . . . . . . . . . . .  '- . :n~ HEAT ING STOVES 
1 '  • Bl~lcdeililagnSetOne~pnr2rC~i, s ement,  e tc . . . ; .  412:~I~:~1 g ' IIIs.. + morn ing  f0 rSeat t le .  He  den~s!e~:vneto~Pw~cl~lCo~m~°Tli;:c'; I I  ~00~+~".~+, '~. '+ , , : "  
• . . . . * . . o l + . o o o o  . • • . ' # .  , . 
i; Making mineral production to the end of 1924•show ' | [ lhopes  to ralse, sufficient money  night, though luckily norie of' them,ll " '< .... ~ :" ' ' ..... 
! AN AGGREGATE, VALUE.. OF $859,-427,386 • I l l  this winter to enable him to liroved to be fatal,' elieih,~d ' the fol- / /  ' - -  
The sul~stantial progress ofthe mining industry, in this prey-' | | ldevelop a:new groupof claims hel lowing edi~,rial comment from. the / /  ,~^^~ ~,~. ; _L+ ~_~ ~,m 
i show thev.value of production for successive'f-year periods:. III i u . t. . . . .  , ~ ' l  of automobiles should drive their II ............ 
• ince is stri ldngly iltuszrateu in the IOllOWipg+: ngures, which | l / 'ocated in °en+re Basin on K1 "~'il 1Rontgeal, Start , .  ""xna~ xive, ~lrivers /l uovu~ Ju luU[ l l t t  ir£1lltl t.)~l~t 
I Fora l l  years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 'ill anza  mounta in  las t  summer. Mr. I . . . .  i,~t,, ~'~'~&' "~,i,~';; ~i÷~+,, , -11.. : . Second Hand St0¢k ....... 
• ~For five $,ears, 1896-1900' . : ...... , ,'.... 57,605 967 . ,, . . . . ~..,~'..-.' ---~,,+,'7%:-'e~, -.."',7 + ~.".'.-'-.',,-,.- A lways on Hand 
r--fil, e,,eare'l'9011905 ' " .'';' 96507968 ' ~l l lDav ls  th inks  he has a,reallyl period of twenty-four hours In.ll ................................. 
Smithers, B; C. 
i o_,_o+,++_o_+or_,oo.,.,. ,h:l,rao, o ,, , .,, . ,  - . /I T. .,itazaion!,  .mpit.! 
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any  uther  ~o~hce~n zne  ~OD~lfllOn or  aBy  ~o lony  in  E~o ~l~lS~ mrnp l rc .  ' " ~ " • ' • " "'  "- ~ "' ' • . . . .  ' ; 
' onaarc ranted to discoverers for nomlnal feas Absolutetltles Douglas Lay ,  resident eng ineer  --these ~Impst entirely, in .the court- The Hazelton Hospital" issue 4 b l lneta l l - °eat l  g ' , 4 ............................... . . . . . • ' llt,o t.o .++toe.< o, ++"o++ 
c i o w n g I a n l ; I h . .  " - • • ' ' ' . , , ~ ,~ Y .0 .  ~"  . .  , . , t , . . :  i - . ' , ' ' i  
I ~.~.-,:ot,o,,,,.,!.~.t;., ~,u.h,R.~j..e~, ,:=~t,+s .,o...h,~..~or~ , / It"s"o-+. +.~+ ~eel~'.efid i n~t i~e"v ic in i tv  I safeguards; .warnmgsl •signals, and / I month in advhnee. ~nis r&f~ ~ tnd 
I hasbeenoonoRre  oescr l~e~. ln~omeonc  o I  lncA~l l l~epor io i  t~e  ~l l~ ls leM " i / i f  v . . . . .  ' " ' i  ' ' #n  . .  " . . . . . .  < - .  ' n investmeatsso  i l l l  r ~ + precauuons, aeciaents continue to I o f  M i f fS . ,  ~ l 'hose  cons ider ing  mln i  g ,  h u ld  re fe r  to  such  repor t~.  ~ . ," ' " ,: • "" '" ": ..... ' ' " :" " ,., • , +h+ +,<.o,.< +.==+ o. +. , , : .o . .   ooo .,<o...< m..+, . of ma w,t  #.:1, eludes, office.,..conaultafions, and 
Vic~o~, ' i~ ~, l le~oils of the ecological Sutwl '  of Cnn~l~P~, Pacmc ~ulmmz. "~ D.  Wel l s '  l i e  ' v i s i ted""  ' looal+ props  r " "  . + . - -  • . . medici!fee,....as., we l l  as. .~i i  c~ts  , 
Vancouvcri'arerecommendedeavaluablesou~esofllfformatlon, ' : " ' "i alarming eon.sisteney, 91n! ~ome in II while in thehospltal. Ticketsar~ 
I • :_.. ,, ,, --,'. : ~-~,e,'.'.'~.~ , ~ ....... :,.' .lll tiesatUsk and, :~hei~<Wer~t.dow~l i cidents, i~Idded, i¢ ~!~ostrlooks as if: ob.tainab!e:,in Hazeltor~':from.ili~ 
i- ~, ,The::~la0nouraDle l I l e ,  ~l l l l l l$ie~:.ol  Ivllnes~ ".ill.• . .... ;,. ~ x s ~is~iL,S 2_,.~I "thou-:h the':dri"er" were "~TZermined if' 
| ' IFTOVI~/"tl~TA 'I~VTqI~T~/~I' . .aT.TT~ri:ITA ~/11 tO . ' inv,esmga~e. -v an  mewr  ~ ,m,:u I ~ ~.  P, , . ,  ,..~.'~, Ill:: drug storo; ,  i tem'  T.:  ~J. Thorp',. 
Vi~ l l ,~#l t l t i t l " i~ l  ~ I~ lv l l l ' l l l~ l IA  ~ i#~l~. l , l~u~l l~a&4" l ,  i ' ~ " ' 41 . . . . . . . . . .  " * ' ' , , . , ,  , ~ ,  . . • ' ,  . , r  : 
I , :~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  411•George  Little. s, ~isc0very; On.,. KIe~ I. ~.~,: defY, i,. a l l  .attempts ,~..to., +ens.ure I[1~ + Telkl.a,. or'bymafl from t.hg medi~ 
I • . . . . . . .  , ' , , '  t" , i ' t  . . . .  , '. • .-- , • f.,' . J , I ! l  • ~" " I . . _ , .  . 'Li" " l~ .~ '+ T cil;ut~ion - The' pal~er Cal ls •' tog .ban.. [ I  : oifau'bi~ri~t~nd~tt~'st;t'h'~'ao'~'pii~ai. 
_,JJ. arsdol,,li,..,:+:~.l,.~:,,,i.e,,~., ~+~,.~,l,:.: ,,, #..,)t ~like the, aboio~,.... ,-.. t~s, t,/, , i "' , ," , ' . ' : ' 
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• "~"' ~ ~ .i ....... ':" ' ' .. 
~ "The.. ~ .~:! ~ . . [ ~  
[ omineca  I t 
Hotel,  
i 
I i "C. W. Dawson,. Prop. 
,t ,I* . . . .  ~. " 
i 
I. 
• . s  ¸ ) " . : .  ~ ,~,  . . •  • • 
Aut0m0bile~, Buses, or Rigs 
meet all trains for passenger 
and baggage transfer 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURIsTs 
AND COMMERCIAL 
MEN 
Dining room in connection 
MEALS AT ALL HOURS 




I Prince Rupert 
I A REAh GOOD [-].OTI~L 
I Prince Rupert 
B.c .  
' I H. B. ROCHESTER, Manager 
t 




New. clean and comfortable 
First-class Dining Room in connection 
RAT~.S ARE ATTRACTIVE 
THOS. SHACKLETON - Prop. 
Tilt Bulkley ltot¢l 
,. @ .... 
t 
[B L, AC K HEA D 5 
nlaekhsads simply dissolve and 
disappear by this.one simple safe 
and sure method. Get two ounces 
of peroxine powder from any drug" store- 
]sprinkle it on a hot, wet oloth, rub the face 
I'ln'iskly--and every blackhead will be gone. 
T o the average person a railroad 
shop is perhaps the most un- 
interesting institution one could pos- 
sibly think of. it sugjests to one's 
mind everything that is cold and 
inanimate--dry--grimy. Even the 
fence surrounding these etolid prem- 
ises looks forbidding, like a prison 
wall. " 
But during the great Canadian 
grain rush .from West  to East there 
are few places in the .We.or more in- 
~ te'restihg than the Weston Shops of 
I the Canadian Pacific Railway, at 
I Winnipeg, where 500 cars a day are 
I snatched in Off the main line, re- 
paired and shot out tl~e next day to 
resume their place in" the big rolling 
movement of the world's grain car- 
avan. 
I This institution, quietly situated 
on the western outskirts of Winni- 
peg, ranks among the big. industrial 
organizations of the West. It em- 
I ploys eighteen hundred men the year 
round, and has a monthly payroll of 
$220,000. Weston Shops, which last 
year repaired 39,518 cars, 200 coaches 
1 and 494 engines--and manufactured 
a million arid a half dollars' worth 
I of material--gives one the impres- 
sion of being a big, ~.elf-contained 
corpbration, instead of a minor part 
of a big railroad system. 
Under Works Manager H. B. 
Bowen~ thee a~e. 815 men working 
I I 
The Chechako 
[ '~  ....... --..------[ 
There's a feller I know-he'd 
been to school. . ! 
But prospect ing went--he 
wasn't a fool, 
But was suttinly green, when he 
struck a lead 
That he thought was good--in 
his urgent need. , 
The stringer was small, ,_ about 
half an inch wide. 
An old sourdough said, " I t ' s  
) 
here who have aeld their Jobs for 
more than ten years, and there are 
another 100 men who have been in 
the service for twenty years and 
over. 
Weston Shops cover 23 acres ot 
land, fenced in and guarded at  each 
entrance by an attendant. Inside the ~ 
fence is a separate railroad yard 
containing 40 miles of trackage. One 
thousand cars are being shifted 
about continuously by three shift 
engines. Every day in the week from 
400 to 500 cars are repaired and 
shunted out of its gates into the 
regular yards. 
These shops use up $300,000 worth 
of material annually and they burn 
120 tons of coal each day, all West- 
ern Canadian coal. • 
One of the most interesting parts 
of this institution is an apprentice 
school, where 140 boys attend school 
fin the company's time, receiving reg- 
i ular wages. They are learning the 
[technical Side of railroading. They 
I study arithmetic, geometrical ,and 
mechanical" drawing and enter regu. 
larly 'into the practical side of shop 
life, / 
A unique part of the shops is $ 
section where all the scrap iron an~ 
metal wastage from Fort William tc 
Calgary is gathered and shipped in 
to be re-made into iron castings. The 
company saves $35,000 a" year f rom 
this reclaimed metal. From these 
erstwhile wastages the shops manu-. 
be old and bent:. 
You see, it's like this--That sil~ 
ver.lead ore 
In volcanic rock was notknown 
befGre. 
The whole thin~ is wrong and 
" should not be here, 
And  you wont get enough for. 
a souvenir. 
I'm'a Government man,. and this 
being the fact, 
You' re  right up against the 
Development Act; 
You cart pick and can shovel, and 
b last  if you dare, 
But in asking for money or 
~acture all bolts and iron casting 
parts for the entire western lines 
ff the company. Each month 100,000 
~ons of cast iron is manufactured 
~ere. 
It m interesting to go through 
~,hese shops and see some of the 
)iggest engines in the service being 
~tripped right down to their wheels 
and completely rebuilt. An engine 
;an be rebuilt here in about eighteen 
lays. 
"There is an engine that went into 
;he roek-slid~ in the Rockies two 
nonths ago," says the foreman. All 
me can see of this engine is its 
~rame, just steel bars on wheels. It 
s being re-made, boiler and every° 
;hing. 
Passenger and freight car wheels 
.'or western lines are also made here. 
l'he wheels must be ground while 
)oth wheels are on axle, and both 
rust be made exact in size within 
z hundredth of an inch For, if, as 
;he foreman explained, one wheel is 
zn eighth of an inch larger than the 
)no on the other side of the axle, 
;hat larger wheel will want to travel 
zn eighth of an inch farther every 
time the other one turns over, thus 
7:earing down the flange and spoil- 
ing the track--and •causing danger 
~o the entire train. Annually. 16,- 
~00 pairs of new wheels are made 
here. 
And on these wheels roll" the 
world's grain caravan. 
Wed Like: to 
Send You Our 
q~ 
Catalogue 
We are g¢tting o~t this 
year a beautiful illustrzted 
catalogue, and whe ready 
we would like all'our cus- 
tomers and friends to have 
on£.  
l~lany of the prices arc 
specially marked low to 
compete with the mail order 
catalogues. If you'd like 
a catalogue let us know. 
The goods arc all gua- 
ranteed and we will cheer- 
fully refund.money if some- 
thing does not please you. 
iolln: 3ulgcr 
JEWELLER 
Prince Rupert, B.C 
BUILDING MATERIALS! 
Cement Lime Piaster Fireclay 
Brick Building" Papers Roofing 
Sash& Doors" ;~-ply Veneer Paneling 
Fir Finish a Specialty 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
LTD: 
E. E. Orchard. Owner only a slide." 
European Or American Plan Another emarked, 
The,headquarters for the  Bulkley 
Valley. Tourists and Commercial men 
find zhis a grand hotei to stol~ at. 
All trains met. Autos, livery or rigs 
saddle horses provided. 
Smithers, B. C. 
Auc~lting Investigations 
Books of Account .. Profit and Loss 
Written Up Statements 
Balance Sheets 
Income Tax Return s Prepared • 
S. Bazett-Jones 
PUBL IG.  ACCOUNTANT 
AND AUDITOR, 
s.ltes. Prince R~ip~rt • Smith Block 
' , , i ' 
. . . . . . . .  or without he 
spuds or farm produce. " Suppl 
printed"by the Omlneea Her't 
Hazelt0n, B.C.' ............................ 
"Just a bit 
of float "" 
Flung down l~y a glacier- it 's 
, , ,  . . you that s the goat, 
An expert appeared to look at 
the place 
Who took in the' bearings 'with 
quite a long face. 
He was also. you see, a Govern- 
ment man, 
And'on every wild-tatter he'd 
~ust put,the ban. 
He fished out his camera, instrh- 
ments too. 
Took pictures and altitudes be- 
fore he was through'. 
On •tl~e strike an~ the diP' he  took 
cmeful note, , 
- \And  pr~ air that  he saw ,he 
""asslduously wrote. 
'Well, afte,',he d finished he said 
: ~tothebo~', '.~ . 
' Tm~here  ' to. help you-and  
You've wd~;l~ed for years withobt 
But before you ge~. 'pay'..you'll 
help--have a care." 
Now, this felier was stupid. He  
Saw the dope . . . . .  
I-/e'd worked' at for years with 
0nly One hope. 
He'd stinted and starved for 
powder'and steel. 
And you can imagine justhow 
~he Would feel. 
However. he still ,went to :w~ork" 
as before, 
Get that  Writ ing Urge 
fre  DUO¥OLD, ' 
COma to this store and ~ a P~,k., V~of~ ~ m 
days trial. Neat gold poc~et-dJplncluded frmb or 
fluS-rod ~m Lady Duof~ ItS t~mced ew~g and m* 
per-mm~th point make writing a n~w deUght--ymz wo~ 
neglect your con~zte~e and you~ be rated as 
who can afford tho fltmst iron, '- 
I I 66 , ,  . ,  In'spite of knockings and 
curses galqre. . 
The lead 'that he followed in time ~', 
• got to shin'e- , ove~,  Dmfdd~, Dmf~ #S, ~ DmeM~ .i 
• Well. you fellers al l  l~now the ' ~ ;~ .,~ ~ 
• old "Graft.killer" mine! L , , ~ _  r i 
--0..W. OW'SNS.  ~ ~  ' ~ 
Francois Lake, B.C. 
, Spuds have advanced in pric~ i ~ ' " ~  "-- ~ ~ ,- 
to $70 in Vancouver. -The crop. ~ , , ~ i  . . . . .  ~ :I '~ , ~ ' 7  ~ ' ' ' '=  . . . . .  ~ . ~ :• ~ 
S generally short and there is a~ " . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  :t 
lenaand for both commereialand: W. J .  McCUTCHEON ::o DRU6GIST, 
ieed spuds 'for ,:exportl 'Thbs~ ~ " " Pr ince Ruper t  " ii ! 
#co ,have asupvly ',on: hand ar~ 
. . . . . . .  General Agent for the P~rker Duofold Fountain Pen ~t fortunate,as spuds, will,be servedi 
II I I I '  " ' ' "  i I " i ' I  
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~ S T ' ~ ~  i I ' '4" ' - -" ' - - ' ' ' - -"  ' camp' °n Huds°n Bay m°untain' ] I ~  ' ' town. ~ . FORD SERVICE AGENTS 
(H  I , III w------ . . . . . . .  "~  I 
• " 1 __  . I " ' • 
is not far off. It will not be necessary to 
send out of town for Toys, Games, Dolls, 
and Fancy Articles this year.. We have 
already received a large shipment oz 
articles statable for gifts, and our order 
for Toys is the biggest yet. We orated 
early and have our goods early. "rney 
• are better goods and at lower prices. 




S H. SENKPIELIGeneralMerch' n' 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
C~rs to any point in the district at any hour of the day or  
mght .  Fast, efficient service; careful, experienced rivers 
• Our up-to-date garage facilities ensure quick, efficient repairs 
Order Your Winter COAL Supply Now 
Govmnt. phone: A. E. Falconer ,oo Hazelton 
]to and Garage Service 
 anadian Pacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
'SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--For Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, 
November 3, 20, December 4, 18. 
For Ketehikan, Wrangell Juneau, Skagway-November 16, 30. December 14. 
S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE"--For Butedale, Swanson Bay, East Bells 
Bells, Ocean Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver 
every Saturday at 11 a m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
W. C. Orchard, corner  Third Avenue and Fourth  S t reet ,  P r ince  Ruper t  
A Chain of 
Contacts 
If you, as a merchant, could be 
constantly meeting new prospective 
customers, you could keep your busi- 
ness healthy and flourishing without 
advert.ising, ~ 
But the main reason why AD- 
VERTISING is a sound, paying in.- 
vestment is because it does this 
missionary work for you, constantly, 
efficiently, at low cost, and leaves 
you free'to render, personal service 
and plan further business development 
Look into tl~e value to you of 
advertising in The Omineca Herald 
and The Terrace News from a busi- 
ness-building point of view. Talk it 
over with us. 
' , i .  ¸ 
%. ;  
Progressive 1, 
Merchants 
Adver t i se  ,i. " 
Issued by Canadian Weekly Newspapers~ Assoc'n 
,$ t 
HAZELTON 
GARAGE Norman Kilvatrick was down'[ 
from Smithers on Saturday to t 
see Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Grant.. i T imber Sale X7564 
Mrs. George Benson  left  last I Sealed tenders wili be received by the 
. . o o t .  e , , . .  Xrermllion A l to . ,  to[ District Forester not later than noon on I . . . . . . . .  -- ' [ the 21st day of November, 1925, for the ] I 
visit relatives. • [ uurchase o f  Licence X7564, co~,ering[ I 
. '  I 
The donatlon of $20 from Mrs. 
E. McCutcheon, of Detroit, to li 
the Hazelton Hospital Nurses' r~ 
• . ~4 
Home fund is herewith acknow- 
ledged, together with one of 
$3.50 from Fred. Peterson. Cash 
contributions to the $1800 fund 
now total $1939.50. 
Rev. A. C. Pound will preach 
a special missionary sermon,' 'The 
Challenge of Canada," in the 
United Church on Sunday. 
Several people were uu from 
Carnaby and Skeena Crossing for 
the Armistice dance. 
The plastering has been com- 
pleted on the upper floor of the 
nurses' residence and the main 
floor should be finished next week 
and the it will be given a coating 
of hard finish. 
Rev. Victor Sansum and John 
Newick returned Wednesday af- 
ter attending conference in Van- 
couver. 
Carr Bros. are continuinjz the 
development of their Hunter bas- 
in properties throughout the com- 
ing winter. 
J. P. Kirkpatrick, assistant 
superintendant C. N. R., Smith- 
ers, has been transferred to the 
Kamloops division. 
The country will soon be run- 
ning on winter schedule• The 
schools open at 9.30, the  trains 
will start the night runs next 
week and this Darer's staff will 
begin Monday and start work at 
9 o'clock in the morning instead 
of 8 o'clock. While the weather 
is exceptionally mild and no sign 
of winter yet, the short days are 
with us. 
The bridge crew on the new 
Kisviox road have finished their 
job and moved back to town. 
Last week three cars of high- 
grade ore were shipped from 
New Hazelton by W. S. Harris,. 
One carload, from Four. Mile 
mountain, went to Anvox, and 
two carloads from the Silver Cup 
went to Trail. Work on the 
several mines is being continued 
throughout he season, 
H. E. Thornton spent a few 
days at home the first o f  the 
week. 
I E C .  LaTrace, contractor f~r 
the new school in New Hazelton, 
returned to Prince Rupert on 
Thursday morning. 
The active members of the 
ortions of Lot 1449 and adjacent Luts, 
itwangar River, Cassiar, to cut 15,000 
lineal feet of Cedar Poles and _Piling. I 
Two (2) years will be alldwed for 
removal of timber. [ 
Further varticulars of the Chief For- i 
~ster, Victoria, or District Forester- 




Vacant ,  unreserved, surveyed 
~rown lands may be pre-empted by 
Brit ish subjects over  18 years  of  age,  
and by al iens on declar ing ~tent ion  
to become Br i t ish subjects,  condi-  
t ional upon residence, o~cupation, 
~md improvement  for agr icultural  
purposes. 
Full information concerning regu- 
lations regarding pre-elnptlons is 
Zlven in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
"How to P re -empt  Land," copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by address ing the Depar tment  of 
Lands, "Victoria, B.C., or to any  Gov-  
ernmeht Agent .  
Records wi l l  be granted cover ing 
only land suitable for agr icultural  
purposes, and wh ich  is not t imber - 
land, i.e., carry ing over 5.000 board 
feet per acre west  of  the Coast Range 
.and 8,000 feet  per acre east  of that 
Range. 
Appl icat ions for pre-empt ions  are 
~o be addressed to the Land Corn- 
.miss ioner  of the Land Recording Di- 
vision, in wh ich  the land appl ied for 
is  s i tuated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of wh ich  can be ob- 
tained from the L~and Commissioner.  
P re -empt ions  must  be occupied for 
f ive years  and improvements  made 
to value of S lOper  acre, including 
c lear ing and cu l t ivat ing at least  five 
acres, before a Crown Grant can be 
received. . 
For more detai led information see 
the Bul let in "How to Pre-empt  
Land." 
PURCHASE 
Appl icat ions are received for ,pur -  
chase of vacant  and  unreserved 
Crown lands, not  being timberland, 
for agricultural purposes; mmlmum 
price of flrst-class (arable)land is $5 
per acre, and secdnd-c lass  (grazing) 
land S2.50 per acre. Further infor- 
mat ion  regarding purchase or lease 
of Crown lands is g iven in Bul let in 
No. 10, Land Series, "Purchase end 
Lease of Crown Lands." 
Mill, factory,  or industr ia l  s i tes on  
t imber  land, not  exceeding 40 acres, 
may be purchased or leased, the con-  
d i t ions inc lud ing payment  of 
mtumpage. 
HOMESITE LEASES 
Unsurveyed areas, not  exceed ing 20 
acres, may be leased as homesites,  
condit ional  upon a dwel l ing being 
erected in the first year, t i t le being 
obtainable after  residence and im- 
provement  condit ions are fulf i l led 
and land has been surveyed. 
LEASES " 
For  graz ing ahd industr ia l  pur- 
poses areas not exceeding 640 acres 
may be leased by one person or a 
company.  
GRAZING 
Under. . the Graz ing Act the 1~ 
incs  Is divided into graz ing distri, 
and the range administered under 
Graz ing " Commissioner.  "~ Annut 
graz ing  permits  are lssued~ based o~ 
numbers  ranged, pr ior ity be ing • g iven 
to establ ished owners. S tock -owners  
may form assoc iat ions  for .  range 
management .  Free, or part ial ly free, 
permits  are avai lable fo r  settlers 
campers  and traveller& up to • 
head. 
Conservative party in Skeena are l~ .... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • - =: - -  
not discouraged over the recent l ] B ,  C. UNDERTAKERS 
defeat oftheir candidate in this]] a~'.~Lm.O re . . , . . . . .  A S.C,~L.~ 
riding. Headquarters reports it/ [' PC Box 948 A wire 
will retain and strengthen the/~, PRmC~UP~.RT. BC wilib~gue 
organization it has and prepare] x I ..... "; ~ :  / -  
for the next campaign which is 
expected in the spring. , 
. Miss Mary MacKenzie of Mor. 
leetown is a guest of  Mrs. Sawle 
Fred Pet~rson left the first of 
the week for smithers. He will 
be with Fred Griffin in  his :tie 
. .  
! i 
i ' [ i i i  
SOLICITOR , NOT.tJtY PUBLIC 
L .  S. McQi l  
BARRISTER 
SMITHERS British Columbia 
t ,  . 
Gary & Sto~e - Owners 
First-class work on all cars. 
OIL AND GAb FOR SALE 
FREE AIR STATION 
Garage located across 
f rom Omineca Hotel .  
Hazelton, B.C. 
• Wm. Grant's 
Agency 
REAl .  ESTATE 
Distr ict• Agent  for  the leading 
Insurance Companies- 
Life :~ i 
Fire 0 0 
Health ~q 
Accident 
~i HAZELTON - B.C. !i 
Pasonal 
6rectiug   o.u.,,obut not  
Expensive 
Cards 
Solve the Christmas gift problem 
Call and see our samples 
Priced from 
$2.00 per doz. up 
Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
BEN$ON BROS. 
Auto Jitney 5erv!ce 
Between Hazelton and New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
trict-and at any hour. 
Phone: 
Hazelton--I short; 1 long, 1 short 




RUBBER HEELS -- All sizes 
NEVERSLIP ICE CREEPERS 
G: W. Dungate 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
m 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J. AHan Rutherford , 
i All descriptions of sur- 
veys  promptly executed 
, 'SOUTH HAZELTON " ** 
# 
